
 
 
 

Saturday, December 9 
SERRV Sale at MPC open to the community, as well as MPC members 

10:00 AM - 4:00 PM 
Also before and after Encore Handbell Choir Concert, 7 PM 

 
Sunday, December 10 

SERRV Sale at MPC before and after Worship 
 

Do you like opening packages and discovering treasures? Did you enjoy playing store as a child? 
Then we have a job for you! We are excited to be offering the SERRV sale of fair trade food and 
gifts to the community during the second weekend in December. We need your help to 
accomplish this and to do it well. If you are able to help out with any of the following activities, 
please contact Beth Lepinski via email at bookwormjnb@yahoo.com, or 730-9670, or sign up on 
the Friendship Table just outside the church office.  
 
THURSDAY & FRIDAY December 7 & December 8, any time 10 am-8 pm - Set-up help needed. 
Times are open to fit your schedule. This is where you open boxes, ooh and ahh at the treasures 
you can admire, arrange appealingly, and never have to find a place for or dust. 
 
SATURDAY December 9, 10 AM-4 PM. Just drop in to shop. Or sign up to help, too. Help 
customers with sales, make change, find the boxes that go with the items, and bag. Also, 
frankly, to keep an eye out so people are not forgetting to pay for the fair trade items they wish 
to have. In other words, playing store. 
 
SUNDAY December 10, 9am-12 PM. Just drop in to shop before or after worship. Or sign up to 
help, too.  
 
MONDAY December 11, 10 AM-??: We need help to pack items back in their boxes, using care 
to make items on consignment shipment-ready. This may not sound like as much fun, but we 
need you anyway. And there will be pizza. 
 
What is the SERRV Sale? Crafts made in fair trade conditions by artisans struggling with poverty 
in the US and many other countries are sold through SERRV. We have held SERRV sales at MPC 
during Advent for decades. At this sale you can find unique, hand-crafted gifts, food (chocolate, 
soups, etc.) and decor and know that the person who made the item has decent working 
conditions and fair compensation for the work.  
 
 

 

CHRISTMAS SERRV SALE 
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